Dental Care Insurance.
Strong benefits for a healthy
smile.

Your advantages:

Improve prevention, pay less.
Healthy teeth and a happy smile are good for our well-being. Yet high dental costs can
strain your budget – often to the absolute limit. That's why CSS has developed Dental
Care Insurance, especially for families with children. This insurance also includes costs
that are not covered by the basic insurance, namely all treatment and interventions
carried out by a dentist.

• Contributions to treatment such as
x-rays, fillings, extractions, dental
hygiene
• Contributions to orthodontic
treatment
• Contributions to the cost of
check-ups
• Contributions to dental prosthetics
such as crowns, pivot teeth, bars,
bridges, partial or total dentures

Save on premiums:
• 25% family discount on children’s
premiums

The app for clean teeth.
The free app for clean teeth helps you combat your tooth
devils and shows you playfully how to clean your teeth
correctly and which places you need to pay closer attention to. www.css.ch/zahnputzapp

Personalised for you:
Get advice on 0844 277 277
www.css.ch

Sensible supplements
Dental Care Insurance can be taken out
on its own. However, it is ideal in combination with our outpatient supplementary
insurance. We would be pleased to advise
you.

Information and benefits
at a glance.
Overview of options:
Percentage of invoiced dental costs
accepted by the insurance

Maximum sum insured in CHF
per calendar year
50%

1,000

75%

2,000
excl. orthodontics

75%

3,000

75%
CHF 500 deductible per calendar year

5,000
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Entitlement to insurance
To take out Dental Care Insurance, a medical certificate confirming the good condition
of the teeth is required. This does not apply to children under the age of 3. The option
involving 75% and max. CHF 2,000 can likewise be taken out with or without a dental
certificate. The entitlement to insurance begins following a qualifying period.

The purpose of this information sheet is to provide you
with a general overview. Details of the insurance on
offer are contained in the General Insurance Conditions
(AVB) of CSS VersicherungAG and the Insurance Contract
Act (VVG).

